INSPIRING on-site Student WORKSHOPS
tailored to your Food Technology syllabus

evidence-based nutrition education
backed by the latest peer reviewed research
practical nutrition solutions
delicious healthy food demos/ tastings
FERMENTED FOODS

Principles of food preservation
A demonstration / hands on workshop or presentation
Kombucha or Sauerkraut from scratch. Live Recipe demonstration
Technical overview of fermentation
Fermentation as a food preservation technique
Food Trends - Probiotics and Prebiotics
Gut health

LOVE YOUR GUTS

The role of Active non nutrients in promoting good health
– dietary fibre
– phytochemicals
– pre and probiotics
Functional Foods and Food trends
Modified Functional Foods
Why is gut health so important

FOOD EQUITY AND ETHICS

The ethics of what we eat in a globalised society
Superfoods and Food trends and their impact on food security
Understanding the food system
Food sustainability - Provenance of food
Sustainable agriculture - Nose to tail eating
Sustainable Seafood
Feed lots and factory ships
GMOs, pesticides & chemicals
Processed food and its packaging (pros and cons
Healthy diets from sustainable food systems

-

“Young people are exposed to so many extreme views that need to be tempered with balance and sanity,
instilling a love for food and joy of cooing and eating.”
bookings@nourishingnosh.com.au

www.nourishingnosh.com.au

phone 0401 370 379

CATERING

Hot smoked salmon, labne, baguette crisps, pickled vegetables*
Hands on / demonstration workshop
Design, plan and prepare appealing food items appropriate for catering
for small or large-scale, functions, applying the principles of food
preservation and storage
*other menus available. This one covers preservation and fermentation.

COOKING FOR SPECIFIC NEEDS

Cooking demonstration and matching technical overview
Allergens - gluten, dairy, nut, egg, soy, crustacean, FODMAPs
Restricting food ingredients due to allergy or intolerance, financial or
ethical choices often necessitates clever ingredient/ nutrient substitution.
Impact of food allergies and intolerances on an individual’s food choices
Role of nutritionally modified foods in meeting the requirements of
individuals with specific needs, low kilojoule, low/high fat, salt, sugar
high/ low fibre, gluten free.
Discussion: Allergen free processed foods and their health benefits
Role of support networks for individuals with specific needs

NUTRITION CLIENT CAMEO

Nutrition case study workshop or talk
Your students become the nutritionist for the day
Nutrition requirements throughout the life cycle
Foods that optimise energy, sleep, wellbeing, sleep and mental health.
Teen (or other life stage) meal planning.
Functions and sources of nutrients, including proteins, lipids,
carbohydrates, vitamins, minerals and water and active non nutrients
Sugar, Salt and Fat levels in processed foods
The role and ethical responsibilities of government, food manufacturers
and health professions in promoting good nutrition.
Examine relationship between food consumption, the nutritional value
of foods and the health of individuals and communities
Healthy, sceptical discussion about who influences teen food choices.
Media. Big business. Manipulation of taste buds via the Bliss Point

HEALTHY HORMONES

Eating for hormonal health in vibrant teens
Hormones are vital for sustained energy, good sleep, healthy skin and
mental health. It all starts with balancing Blood Glucose and
insulin for healthy metabolism, Melatonin for sleep and Serotonin,
Dopamine, Oestrogen, Progesterone and Testosterone for mental health
and of course Cortisol balance for stress

FOOD AS MEDICINE

Foods that fight cancer and other inflammatory diseases
evidence-based disease prevention, backed by the latest peer reviewed
research and practical nutrition solutions.
Red meat, processed meat and alcohol have been labeled as type 1
carcinogens whilst cruciferous vegetables are potent detoxifiers.
Alkaline versus acidic. Raw versus cooked. Super foods and Fast Food.
How effective is diet in warding off disease. Anaemia /cardiovascular
disease / obesity/ osteoporosis/ type 2 diabetes/ malnutrition/ beri beri /
rickets/ xeropthalmia/ stunted physical and mental growth and learning
difficulties/ heart disease / dental caries/ mental health/ skin conditions/
auto-immune diseases, fatigue and lethargy
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TO PERFECT YOUR PROGRAM , PLEASE CONTACT LOUISE EDNEY
Workshops are tailored to your specific needs, so please to contact
Nourishing Nosh to tweak a program to create your perfect workshop
today.
Louise is an ATMS accredited Nutritionist, founder of Nourishing Nosh
cooking school and catering company. “I love everything about food;
growing it, sourcing it, cooking it and eating it with friends and family. I
love how good food makes you feel energised and strong and I love
sharing my knowledge with eager young minds. I am passionate about
the messages I share with your students on nutrition, cooking,
sustainability, food ethics and equity. I work with you, collaboratively to
define your food and nutrition education needs. I think it is vital that our
wellbeing and nutrition messages resonate with and empower our young
people so that they want to adopt healthy lifestyle habits and enjoy the
preparing and sharing and enjoyment of food that is so essential to life.”

Please contact Louise via e-mail at louise@nourishingnosh.com.au or via phone 0401 370 379 to
discuss your requirements for a workshop or presentation or to discuss pricing.
OPTIONAL ADD ONS Tastings, cooking demonstrations, hands on cooking classes, Staff wellbeing
workshops, Nutrition consultations, Cooking demonstrations and Parents and Student workshops, Cocurricular cooking classes etc

Some of our wonderful clients

Abbotsleigh, Balgowlah Boys High, Brigidine College, Cranbrook, Loretto Normanhurst, Mackellar Girls High,
Monte St Angelo, Northern Beaches Christian School, Oxford Falls Grammar, PLC Pymble, Roseville College,
Stella Maris and Wenona
“Louise’s presentation was spot on and the girls
really enjoyed it. Louise engaged with and related
to our students really well, tailoring content to
their interests and needs. We would highly
recommend Nourishing Nosh to schools looking
for an entertaining and informative workshop with
up to date and relevant information.” Jo Marshall,
Food Technology teacher, Roseville College.

“Louise had a great rapport with the students and
excellent content knowledge of fermented foods, the
preparation process and nutrition. The fermented foods
workshop really helped to cover difficult concepts & the
informations was closely aligned with the (stage 6) Food
Technology syllabus. The (year 12) students loved the
hands on and theory. I have already recommended Louise
to several colleagues.” Elizabeth Gallagher, Stella Maris.

“I enjoyed the food and learning about labels and seeing how healthy or unhealthy I was without knowing it”
“It was such a great presentation and educated me on so many things I didn’t know before and the food was
delicious.”
“I really enjoyed the brekkie in a blitz demo because it was helpful and fun and the highlight was the mindful
eating practise.”
Various students attending workshops.
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